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ABSTRACT
DNA polymerase III (DNA pol III) efficiently replicates
the Escherichia coli genome, but it cannot bypass
DNA damage. Instead, translesion synthesis (TLS)
DNA polymerases are employed to replicate past
damaged DNA; however, the exchange of replicative
for TLS polymerases is not understood. The umuD
gene products, which are up-regulated during the
SOS response, were previously shown to bind to the
a, b and " subunits of DNA pol III. Full-length UmuD
inhibitsDNAreplicationandpreventsmutagenicTLS,
while the cleaved form UmuD0 facilitates mutagen-
esis. We show that a possesses two UmuD binding
sites: at the N-terminus (residues 1–280) and the
C-terminus (residues 956–975). The C-terminal site
favors UmuD over UmuD0. We also find that UmuD,
but not UmuD0, disrupts the a–b complex. We
propose that the interaction between a and UmuD
contributes to the transition between replicative
andTLSpolymerasesbyremovingafromthebclamp.
INTRODUCTION
DNA polymerase III (DNA pol III) is the main DNA
polymerase in Escherichia coli and is responsible for
replicating the entire genome. It contains ten subunits
that allow for accurate and processive replication to
occur (1–4). These 10 subunits are organized into three
subassemblies: the polymerase core, the b processivity
clamp, and the clamp loader complex (5). The polymerase
core consists of the a polymerase subunit, the e proofread-
ing subunit and the y subunit whereas the clamp loader
complex loads the processivity clamp onto primer:tem-
plate DNA (6) and coordinates continuous replication of
both leading and lagging strands of DNA (7–9). Once the
b clamp is positioned, the clamp loader complex regulates
the loading of the polymerase core onto the b clamp (7).
This ensemble of proteins allows for continuous
replication to occur on the leading strand and discontinu-
ous replication to occur on the lagging strand (10),
allowing for efﬁcient replication of DNA.
A crystal structure has been solved of a truncated form
of the E. coli a subunit (residues 1–917) (Figure 1A) (11).
With a resolution of 2.3A ˚ , it is possible to distinguish the
characteristic domains of DNA polymerases including the
palm domain containing the conserved aspartic acid
residues of the active site and the ﬁngers and thumb
domains (12,13). The N-terminal domain, which was
thought to possess pyrophosphatase activity (14), is also
present in the crystal structure. This domain contains the
binding site of the e proofreading subunit (15). The
C-terminal domain, not included in the crystal structure,
contains the oligonucleotide/oligosaccharide binding (OB)
fold (11,16) responsible for binding single-stranded DNA
(17), the binding site for the t subunit of the clamp loader
complex (7,18–20) and the binding site for the b
processivity clamp (Figure 1A) (21,22). It was originally
suggested through the use of truncations of a that the
C-terminus is responsible for binding to the b clamp
(21); however, site-directed mutagenesis experiments
revealed that residues 920–924 are primarily responsible
for binding to the b clamp and that the C-terminus plays a
minor role (22). Because of these ﬁndings, we refer to
residues 920–924 as the b binding site on a.
The a subunit, together with the other subunits of DNA
pol III, is capable of efﬁciently replicating undamaged
DNA. But when it encounters DNA damage, replication
by the polymerase is disrupted (29). DNA pol III is
capable of inserting nucleotides opposite some DNA
lesions, but usually cannot extend beyond the unusual
primer terminus that it generates. Thus, it can become
trapped in a futile cycle of insertion and exonucleolytic
proofreading at sites of DNA damage (30). On the
leading strand, the blockage of DNA synthesis is disrup-
tive, causing the inhibition of replication fork progression
(31,32). On the lagging strand however, progression of the
replication fork is less affected because the polymerase can
reassemble on the next primer downstream (31). In order
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by the cell (33).
The initial molecular trigger for the SOS response is an
abundance of ssDNA caused by the stalled DNA poly-
merase (34). RecA coats the ssDNA forming a nucleopro-
tein ﬁlament that facilitates the cleavage of the LexA
repressor and up-regulates the expression of at least 57
SOS genes (35). The products of these genes are
involved in DNA damage tolerance mechanisms, such as
recombination, DNA repair and translesion synthesis
(TLS), which is the process involved in replicating
damaged DNA. TLS is carried out by potentially muta-
genic Y family DNA polymerases that can replace a
stalled replicative DNA polymerase (36–40).
Y family DNA polymerases have the specialized ability
to bypass DNA damage by inserting nucleotides opposite
the lesion (36–43). Of the ﬁve DNA polymerases present
in E. coli, DNA pol IV (DinB) and DNA pol V (UmuD0
2C)
are members of this family (44–46). DNA pol V is
composed of the UmuD0
2 dimer, which is the RecA/
ssDNA-facilitated cleavage product of UmuD2, and
UmuC, which possesses polymerase activity (44,45).
During the ﬁrst 20–40min after the activation of the SOS
response, UmuD2 is the predominant species (47,50).
UmuD2 together with UmuC serves to affect a primitive
DNA damage checkpoint, inhibiting replication to allow
time for accurate DNA repair processes to act (48,49,50).
After  40min, UmuD0
2 becomes the predominant species,
releasing the primitive DNA damage checkpoint (50–52).
UmuD0
2 and UmuC form DNA pol V (44,45,53), which is
the form active in TLS. UmuD2 is a very tight dimer
(Kd<10 pM) (54) and is expected to be dimeric in all ex-
periments reported here; therefore we use UmuD to refer
to homodimeric UmuD and variants. Each UmuD
monomer consists of two domains: the N-terminal arms
and a C-terminal globular domain. One model of UmuD
places the N-terminal arms folded down onto the globular
domain, positioning the cleavage site (between C24 and
G25) at the active site (S60 and K97) (an ‘arms down’
conformation) (Figure 1B) (27,55). But because of the
dynamic nature of the arms, UmuD can exist in a conform-
ation where the arms are unbound (an ‘arms up’ conform-
ation) exposing the globular domain (27,54,56).
TheumuDgeneproductshavealsobeenshowntointeract
with other proteins such as DNA pol IV (Kd 0.62mM) (57),
andcomponentsofDNApolIIIincludingtheapolymerase,
theeproofreadingsubunitandthebprocessivityclamp(58).
UmuD and UmuD0 differentially interact with components
of DNA pol III (58). Speciﬁcally, afﬁnity chromatography
experiments suggested that UmuD binds more strongly to
thebprocessivityclampthantoa(58),supportingtheroleof
UmuD in inhibiting DNA synthesis as part of a primitive
DNAdamagecheckpoint(51);however,thea-UmuDinter-
action has not been characterized at the molecular level. It
has also beensuggested that upon binding to theb clamp or
to DinB, the structure of UmuD becomes less disordered
(54). These interactions suggest that both UmuD and
UmuD0 play a role in replication fork management.
The process by which exchange of the a polymerase
subunit and a TLS polymerase occurs is not fully under-
stood. There are likely a number of factors that facilitate
such exchange; for example, it has been shown that the
presence of DinB inhibits DNA pol III replication (59). In
this work, we characterized the interactions of a with the
umuD gene products. We determined the binding afﬁnity
between UmuD and a. We also determined that there are
two UmuD binding sites on a, one of which favors UmuD
over UmuD0. The UmuD-speciﬁc site overlaps with the b
binding site on a and consequently, we found that UmuD,
but not UmuD0, speciﬁcally disrupts the a–b interaction.
Therefore, we ﬁnd that UmuD plays a key role in
regulating polymerase access to the b clamp.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Proteins and plasmids
UmuD and UmuD0 were expressed from pSG5 and
















Figure 1. Models of a and UmuD. (A) The X-ray crystal structure of a 1–917 [PDB code 2hnh (11)] (left) shows the major domains of the
polymerase, with the active site and the binding site for e indicated (23). A homology model of full-length a (24) (right) depicts the C-terminal
domain that is not present in the crystal structure containing the b (25) and t (26) binding sites as well as the OB domain (11,17). (B) The homology
model of UmuD (27) and the X-ray crystal structure of UmuD0 (28) showing one monomer in green and the other in purple. The ﬁrst 24 N-terminal
residues missing from the UmuD0 structure (yellow) are cleaved as part of a primitive DNA damage checkpoint by the active site (orange). The single
cysteine residues at C24 are shown (red) in full-length UmuD.
5512 Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 12(60). UmuD3A (UmuD containing the triple mutation
T14A, L17A and F18A), UmuD-S60A and
UmuD0-S60A variants were previously described (27).
Plasmids that express His-tagged wild-type a and the
truncations a1–280, a1–917, a1–956 and a1–975 were
provided by Dr Meindert Lamers and Prof. John
Kuriyan, UC Berkeley (11). The plasmids encoding
the truncations a1–835 and a917–1160 were described
previously (17). Wild-type a and truncations were
expressed in Tuner (DE3) (Novagen) competent cells
and puriﬁed using the established protocol and stored
at  20 C in a buffer containing 50mM Hepes (pH
7.5), 100mM NaCl and 50% glycerol (protein storage
buffer) (11). The b clamp was puriﬁed according to
published protocols (61). LexA was puriﬁed from
pJWL228 (provided by Dr Ronaldo Mohana-Borges,
Instituto de Biofı´sica Carlos Chagas Filho-UFRJ,
Brazil) as described (62).
To improve the stability of the a protein, various con-
ditions were tested including different buffer conditions
and varying temperatures. The most stable proteins were
those stored at  20 C in a buffer containing 50% glycerol,
at 25mM or lower concentrations. The high concentration
of glycerol was necessary to keep the proteins from
freezing. It was noted that the stability of a was reduced
when the protein was frozen and thawed before use. In
solutions with lower glycerol concentrations, aggregation
was observed. We found that the high concentration of
glycerol interfered with many of the experiments described
here; therefore, before each experiment, the buffer was
exchanged to the relevant buffer for each assay. This
was accomplished by using Zeba Desalt Spin Columns
(Thermo Scientiﬁc) with the buffer exchange protocol
provided.
Tryptophan ﬂuorescence assay
The intrinsic tryptophan ﬂuorescence of a in the presence
of increasing amounts of UmuD was used to determine
the equilibrium constant for a binding to UmuD. UmuD
has no tryptophan residues and a has eight tryptophans.
To determine the ﬂuorescence of a alone, 60mLo f5 mM
a in 50mM Hepes (pH 7.5), 100mM NaCl was excited at
278nm and emission was monitored from 300 to 500nm.
To determine the binding constant between a and
UmuD, the sample of a was then titrated with UmuD.
After each addition, the sample was excited at 278nm
and emission was monitored from 300 to 500nm, with
both the excitation and emission slits set to 5nm. To
analyze the change in ﬂuorescence of a, the maximum
of each peak was determined and corrected for the
dilution caused by adding UmuD. To correct for any
ﬂuorescence contribution from UmuD alone, ﬂuores-
cence emission was monitored from UmuD in reaction
buffer at the same concentrations used to titrate a.
To produce a binding curve, the fraction of ﬂuores-
cence from a quenched by the addition of UmuD (Q)
was plotted versus the ratio of UmuD to a. The
curve was ﬁt to the following equation using GraphPad
Prism (La Jolla, CA):
Q ¼ Bmax 0:51 +
UmuD ½ 
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where P is the initial concentration of a and T is the con-
centration of the UmuD stock used in the titration. The
binding constant at pH 10 for a and UmuD was obtained
in alkaline cleavage buffer (see below).
Thermal-shift assays
Reactions were assembled in 96-well PCR plates (Applied
Biosystems) in which each sample (16ml total volume)
consisted of thermal-shift assay buffer (50mM Hepes
(pH 7.5), 100mM NaCl), and 25 Sypro Orange
(Invitrogen) excited at 490nm. In experiments in which
the melting transitions of UmuD were observed in the
presence of a, each sample contained 45mM UmuD
(monomer concentration) and 1mM a. Samples were
incubated for 2h at room temperature before detection.
In experiments in which the stability of the truncations of
a was compared with that of wild-type a, each construct of
a was added to a ﬁnal concentration of 5mM without in-
cubation before detection. In order to increase the thermal
stability of the a proteins for ease of detection, 30%
glycerol was added to each sample. Once the plate was
sealed with optical adhesive ﬁlm (Applied Biosystems),
an iCycler iQ5 Real-Time PCR (Bio-Rad) was used to
increase the temperature from 25 Ct o7 5  C with an in-
crement of 0.1 C and a 10s dwell time per temperature
increment. The ﬂuorescence intensities emitted at 575nm
and detected by the built-in CCD camera were plotted
versus temperature. The melting temperature (Tm) was
calculated as described (63,64). The assays were repeated
several times with similar observations and consistent
melting temperatures.
UmuD in vitro cleavage assays
RecA/ssDNA nucleoprotein ﬁlament-facilitated UmuD
cleavage reactions were carried out as described in LG
Buffer (60). Samples containing a, UmuD and buffer
were incubated for 2h at room temperature before the
addition of RecA/ssDNA, after which reactions were
carried out at either 37 Co r3 0  C for 45min. The
reaction temperature was adjusted to 30 C wherever
possible because of the relatively low melting temperature
of a ( 38 C). To rule out any non-speciﬁc interactions,
BSA was used instead of a, or, alternatively, LexA
cleavage was assayed in the presence of a. Alkaline
cleavage of UmuD was also carried out as previously
described (60). The alkaline cleavage buffer [100mM
Glycine (pH 10), 10mM CaCl2, 50mM NaCl, 10mM
dithiothreitol (DTT) and 0.25mg/mL BSA] was added
after a 30min incubation at room temperature, and the
reactions were carried out at either 37 Co r3 0  C for 48h.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 12 5513Reactions of cleavage assays were analyzed by using 18%
SDS–PAGE.
Cross-linking of UmuD using bis-maleimidohexane
Bis-maleimidohexane (BMH, Pierce) cross-linking (27,65)
was carried out as described by incubating 10mM
UmuD-S60A in the presence of 10mM wild-type a,
a917–1160 or a1–280 in 10mM sodium phosphate
(pH 6.8), 100mM NaCl and 1mM BMH. The reactions
were incubated for 5min at room temperature, after which
the reactions were quenched with 50mM DTT.
Cross-linked dimers of UmuD-S60A were resolved from
monomers by 4–20% SDS–PAGE (Bio-Rad). An
immunoblot was used to identify those bands containing
UmuD-S60A using rabbit anti-UmuD as the primary
antibody as described (27,60).
Fluorescence resonance energy transfer
Protein labeling was carried out using Alexa Fluor 488
C5-maleimide (Invitrogen) for the b clamp and Alexa
Fluor 647 C2-maleimide (Invitrogen) for the a subunit,
in a reaction buffer containing 50mM Hepes (pH 7.5)
and 200mM NaCl. The b clamp (100–150mM) and a
(20–50mM) were each labeled by adding 5–10 molar
excess of the respective Alexa Fluor maleimide at room
temperature, followed by overnight incubation at 4 Ci n
the dark. Unreacted reagent was separated from labeled
protein on a Sephadex G-50 (GE Healthcare) column
at 4 C using a buffer containing 25mM Hepes (pH 7.5)
and 200mM NaCl. Fractions were analyzed by SDS–
PAGE and the gels were analyzed on a Storm 860
phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics) by monitoring
ﬂuorescence after irradiating the gels at 450nm. The
degree of labeling was determined as described by the
manufacturer and was on average 3–4 ﬂuorophores per
a subunit and 1–2 ﬂuorophores per b monomer.
The interaction between the a subunit and the b clamp
was monitored by ﬂuorescence resonance energy transfer
(FRET). A reaction mixture containing 350nM
donor-labeled b subunit (b
A488) and 1mM
acceptor-labeled a subunit (a
A647)i n7 0 mL FRET buffer
[25mM Hepes (pH 7.5), 25mM NaCl, 1mM DTT and
0.5mM EDTA] was incubated for 15min on ice,
followed by analysis at room temperature with a Cary
Eclipse spectroﬂuorimeter (Varian). Samples were
excited at 495nm and emission spectra were recorded
from 500 to 700nm, with slits for both excitation and
emission set to 5nm. The effects of UmuD, UmuD0 and
UmuD-S60A were investigated by adding up to 40mM
UmuD or variants to each sample prior to analysis.
FRET efﬁciency (E) was calculated by ﬁnding the ratio
between the emission intensity of the donor in the presence
of the acceptor (Fd0) to the emission intensity of the
donor alone (Fd), which is then subtracted from one
[Equation (2)].






a binds UmuD via two UmuD binding sites on a
In order to develop a more complete picture of the inter-
actions of UmuD with subunits of the replisome, we
probed the interaction between a and the umuD gene
products. Because a has eight tryptophans and UmuD
has none, we were able to use the intrinsic tryptophan
ﬂuorescence of a to determine the equilibrium binding
constant for the interaction between a and UmuD. By
analyzing the extent of a ﬂuorescence quenching
observed with the addition of UmuD, the Kd was
determined to be 1.1±0.6mM (Figure 2). This binding
constant is similar to that for other protein interactions
with UmuD [UmuD and the b clamp: 5.5±0.8mM (27);
UmuD and DinB: 0.62mM (57)]. To localize the binding
site of UmuD on a, a number of truncations of a were
constructed and dissociation constants for their inter-
actions with UmuD were determined (Figure 3A). The
truncation a1–975 has a binding constant (3.1±1.0mM)
similar to that of full-length a indicating that the binding
site is located within this region. When the truncation a1–
956 was analyzed, a signiﬁcant decrease in afﬁnity was
observed (Kd=14.7±1.9mM), suggesting that there is
a UmuD binding site between residues 956–975, which is
located in the C-terminal domain (Figure 1A). This region
is also near the b-binding site (residues 920–924) (22).
The Kd values for truncations a1–917, a1–835, a1–280
are all similar to that of truncation a1–956. That binding
was still detected with these truncations suggests that there
is a second UmuD binding site within a. N-terminal trun-
cations smaller than 280 residues were expressed poorly
and so could not be analyzed. As a result, this second
binding site could not be localized any further than to
residues 1–280, which is the PHP domain (Figure 1A).
The Kd value for UmuD binding to the truncation
a917–1160, which contains the proposed C-terminal
UmuD binding site (a residues 956–975), was determined
to be 13.9±5.1mM which is somewhat similar to that for
Figure 2. UmuD binds wild-type a with a Kd=1.1mM. The curve
representing the fraction of a tryptophan ﬂuorescence quenched by
various concentrations of UmuD was ﬁt to Equation (1), which
produced a Kd value of 1.1±0.6mM at pH 7.5. The error bars repre-
sent the standard deviation from ﬁve independent experiments.
5514 Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 12truncation a1–280 (7.3mM) but greater than that of
full-length a (1.1mM). The increased afﬁnity for UmuD
seen with full-length a as opposed to that of the trunca-
tions containing only one binding site may be due to the
simultaneous binding of two UmuD dimers to a, as the
two UmuD binding regions are spatially somewhat distant
(Figure 1A).
A thermal-shift assay was used to determine whether
any of the truncations assayed here were unstable. This
assay involves the use of an environmentally-sensitive
ﬂuorescent dye where the ﬂuorescence intensity is propor-
tional to the hydrophobicity of its environment. When a
folded protein is present, the dye is in an aqueous envir-
onment and so exhibits low ﬂuorescence. As the tempera-
ture reaches the melting point of the protein, the dye binds
to the exposed hydrophobic residues of the unfolding
protein, increasing the ﬂuorescence intensity of the dye.
The temperature at the midpoint of the transition
between the folded and unfolded states is known as the
melting temperature, or Tm. Because the Tm is related to
the stability of the protein, a protein with a higher Tm is
more stable than a protein with a lower Tm. All a trunca-
tions were found to be about as stable as full-length a
(Figure 3B); while the truncations a1–280 and
a917–1160 were even more stable than full-length a.
a inhibits RecA/ssDNA-facilitated cleavage in vitro
It was previously shown that overexpression of a inhibited
UmuD cleavage in vivo (58). We wanted to determine
whether this phenomenon could be observed in vitro and
therefore could be used to further characterize the UmuD
binding site on a. Assays of RecA/ssDNA-facilitated
UmuD cleavage were conducted in the presence of
10–25mM a, which resulted in  50% less cleavage of
UmuD at 37 C than in assays without a (Figure 4A).
Because the melting point of a is  38 C at pH 7.5
(Figure 4B), the assay was also conducted at 30 Ct o
minimize denaturation of a present in the reaction. This
resulted in even less UmuD cleavage,  60% less cleavage
than with UmuD alone. In order to determine whether the
inhibition observed was speciﬁc for both UmuD and a,
two controls were employed: (i) UmuD cleavage in the
presence of BSA and (ii) LexA cleavage in the presence
of a, as LexA also undergoes RecA/ssDNA-facilitated
self-cleavage (62). In both cases, there was minimal
change in cleavage efﬁciency (Figure 4D), indicating that
the inhibition of UmuD cleavage by a is speciﬁc.
Inhibition of UmuD cleavage in the RecA/ssDNA-
facilitated cleavage assay may be due to the competitive
binding of RecA/ssDNA and a for UmuD. When bound
to a, UmuD cannot bind to the RecA/ssDNA ﬁlament
A
B
Figure 3. UmuD binds a at two distinct binding sites. (A) Kd values for UmuD binding to various a truncations. The large difference between the Kd
values for the truncations a1–975 and a1–956 indicates that one binding site is between residues 956–975. The reduced but still signiﬁcant binding
constants for the truncations a1–956, a1–917, a1–835 and a1–280 suggests another UmuD binding site is present in the N-terminal domain a1–280.
The domains of a are labeled above the schematic of the protein; e, b and t indicate the location of the respective binding site for each protein, HhH
indicates the helix-hairpin-helix domain involved in double-stranded DNA binding, OB indicates the OB-fold domain involved in single-stranded
DNA binding. (B) Melting curves for the various a truncations used show comparable stability to that of full-length a.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 12 5515and so cleavage cannot occur under these conditions. It is
also possible that in addition to competitive binding, a
may directly affect the ability of UmuD to cleave itself.
In order to assess the possibility that a inhibited UmuD
cleavage directly, rather than via competition with the
RecA/ssDNA ﬁlament, cleavage assays were conducted
under alkaline conditions (pH 10) (60) without the
RecA/ssDNA nucleoprotein ﬁlament (Figure 4C). It was
previously shown that UmuD can undergo autocleavage,
albeit slowly, in the absence of RecA/ssDNA under
alkaline conditions, as the elevated pH apparently facili-
tates deprotonation of the S60 nucleophile on UmuD
(60,66). Under these conditions, no change in cleavage
efﬁciency was observed, except at the highest concentra-
tions of a and at 30 C. At pH 10, a was determined to be
stable with a melting temperature of  36 C (Figure 4B).
However, we found that at pH 10, the Kd was higher than
at pH 7.5, indicating a decrease in afﬁnity of a for UmuD
(Figure 4E). Consequently, the observation that a did not
substantially change the cleavage efﬁciency of UmuD
under alkaline conditions may be attributed to the
decreased afﬁnity at pH 10. As a result, we conclude
that in the case of RecA/ssDNA-facilitated cleavage,
cleavage is inhibited likely due to competition for
binding to UmuD between a and the RecA/ssDNA
ﬁlament.
To conﬁrm the binding sites between a and UmuD, the
RecA/ssDNA-facilitated cleavage assay was conducted in
the presence of two a truncations: the a1–280 truncation
containing the N-terminal binding site (Figure 5A) and the
a917–1160 truncation containing the C-terminal binding
site (Figure 5B). As the concentration of a1–280 was
increased from 0mMt o4 0 mM, inhibition of cleavage
was observed (Figure 5A). Approximately four times
more a1–280 than wild-type a is required to observe the
same extent of cleavage inhibition, consistent with
the decreased afﬁnity of a1–280 for UmuD. In contrast,
the presence of 0–5mM a917–1160 modestly increased
UmuD cleavage efﬁciency (Figure 5B), which suggests
that UmuD binds the C-terminal binding site in a con-
formation that may facilitate cleavage.
The interaction between a and UmuD is conformation
dependent
A thermal-shift assay was used to determine whether the






Figure 4. The presence of a inhibits UmuD cleavage. After each cleavage reaction, UmuD and UmuD0 were resolved by 18% SDS–PAGE.
Representative data are shown in A and C. (A) RecA/ssDNA nucleoprotein ﬁlament-facilitated UmuD cleavage assays were performed in the
presence of 10 and 25mM a wild type and at 37 C and 30 C. (B) To determine stability, the melting temperature was obtained for full-length a at pH
7.5 [25mM a, 50mM Hepes (pH 7.5)] and at pH 10 (25mM a in alkaline cleavage buffer). (C) Cleavage assays were conducted under alkaline
conditions in the absence of RecA/ssDNA. (D) A comparison of the cleavage assay performed under different conditions: RecA/ssDNA facilitated
UmuD cleavage in the presence of a (red); UmuD cleavage under alkaline conditions in the presence of a (purple); RecA/ssDNA facilitated UmuD
cleavage in the presence of BSA (blue); RecA/ssDNA facilitated LexA cleavage in the presence of a (green). Percentage of cleavage was calculated by
comparing the density of cleaved product to the total amount of protein present. Each point represents the average of at least three experiments and
the error bars represent the standard deviation from three independent experiments. (E) The Kd at pH 10 was determined to be 21.7±11.7mM.
5516 Nucleic Acids Research, 2012,Vol.40, No. 12dynamics of UmuD. Previously, it had been shown that
UmuD exhibits two distinct melting transitions: one at
 28 C and another at  60 C (64). The absence of the
ﬁrst transition in the case of UmuD0 suggests that the
lower-temperature transition represents the dissociation
of the N-terminal arms of UmuD from the globular
domain (56,64). In order to observe the effect of a on
these two melting transitions, the thermal-shift assay was
conducted in the presence of a (Figure 6A). By comparing
the melting curve of UmuD alone with the melting curve
of UmuD with a, it is clear that upon addition of a, the
ﬁrst melting transition is diminished. This suggests that a
binds UmuD in a conformation-dependent manner. Two
scenarios are possible (Figure 6C) when a binds to UmuD:
(i) the arms are conﬁned in such a way that they cannot
dissociate from the body (‘arms down’) or (ii) the arms are
not bound to the body and therefore do not undergo the
transition to the unbound conformation (‘arms up’).
The second melting transition is essentially unchanged in
the presence of a.
To determine whether the C-terminal binding site binds
UmuD in an ‘arms up’ or ‘arms down’ conformation
(Figure 6C), UmuD was cross-linked using the
homobifunctional thiol-speciﬁc reagent BMH in the
presence or absence of a (Figure 6B). The UmuD dimer
has two cysteine residues, one on each arm, which are
represented by a star in Figure 6C. In order to cross-link
with BMH, the two cysteine residues need to be in close
proximity (within  13A ˚ ) to each other. If the arms are
bound to the body in the ‘arms down’ conformation,
the two Cys residues are too far apart to be cross-linked;
the arms will only be efﬁciently cross-linked if they are
unbound from the body. As a result, this cross-linking
assay is ideal for looking at the conformational
dynamics of the arms. In order to prevent contamination
with the UmuD0 cleavage product, the UmuD-S60A
non-cleavable variant was used. It was observed that in
the presence of the a truncation a917–1160, the amount of
cross-linked UmuD-S60A dimer compared to the total
UmuD-S60A present in the reaction was signiﬁcantly
reduced compared to cross-linking of UmuD-S60A
alone (Figure 6B). This suggests that the C-terminus of
a binds UmuD in an ‘arms down’ conformation. The
presence of the a truncation a1–280 showed a similar
AB
C
Figure 6. Binding to a alters the conformation of UmuD. (A) Melting curves of 45mM UmuD (solid line), 45mM UmuD with 1mM a (dotted line)
and 45mM UmuD0 (dashed line). The solid line shows the melting transitions for UmuD at 32 C and 60 C. The disappearance of the ﬁrst melting
transition suggests that the interaction between a and UmuD inﬂuences the conformation of the arms. (B) Percent UmuD-S60A cross-linked by using
BMH in the presence of either full-length a, a1–280 or a917–1160. (C) Cartoon showing two possible conformations of the UmuD N-terminal arms.
The star indicates the position of the C24 residues, which are cross-linked by BMH.
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Figure 5. The a truncation 1–280 inhibits UmuD cleavage. RecA/
ssDNA nucleoprotein ﬁlament-facilitated UmuD cleavage was carried
out at 30 C in the presence of (A) the a1–280 truncation and (B) the
a917–1160 truncation. SDS–PAGE analysis showed that approximately
four times as much a1–280 is needed to produce the same extent of
cleavage inhibition as wild-type a. On the other hand, the presence of
a917–1160 increased cleavage efﬁciency. Percentage of cleavage, shown
below each lane, was calculated by comparing the density of cleaved
product to the total amount of UmuD present.
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(Figure 6B).
The C-terminal binding site favors full-length UmuD
To determine whether the interaction between a and
UmuD is selective for UmuD or UmuD0, binding con-
stants were determined for the interaction of UmuD
variants with full-length a, and the truncations a1–280
and a917–1160 (Table 1). When wild-type UmuD is
puriﬁed, there is typically some amount of contaminating
UmuD0. Moreover, cleavage can occur upon incubation
or interaction with other proteins, so it is nearly always a
complicating factor with wild-type UmuD. Furthermore,
mixtures of UmuD and UmuD0 form UmuDD0 hetero-
dimers (67); therefore, UmuD with some UmuD0 present
will be a mixture of several dimeric species. Consequently,
to determine the binding constant between full-length
a and UmuD uncontaminated with UmuD0, the non-
cleavable UmuD variant UmuD-S60A was used. The
binding constant between UmuD-S60A and full-length a
was determined to be 10.6±2.9mM. With UmuD0, the
binding constant was 10.9±1.6mM, suggesting that
full-length a does not favor UmuD0 or UmuD.
Binding afﬁnity was also analyzed between the a trun-
cation a917–1160, containing the proposed C-terminal
binding site (residues 956–975), and the UmuD variants
UmuD-S60A and UmuD0. As shown in Table 1, a917–
1160 binds signiﬁcantly more strongly to UmuD-S60A
(0.7±0.3mM) than to UmuD0 (3.8±0.9mM), suggesting
that the C-terminal binding site selectively favors
full-length UmuD over the cleavage product, UmuD0.
On the other hand, the a truncation a1–280, containing
the proposed N-terminal binding site, does not distinguish
between full-length UmuD and UmuD0, exhibiting similar
binding constants with UmuD-S60A (10.3±4.3mM) and
UmuD0 (8.6±1.0mM) (Table 1).
UmuD3A is a full-length UmuD variant that exhibits
properties of UmuD0 (27). UmuD3A contains three mu-
tations (T14A, L17A, F18A) located in the N-terminal
arms of the protein, which disrupt packing of the arms
against the C-terminal globular domain and cause
UmuD3A to adopt a more UmuD0-like conformation
(27,56,64). As expected, UmuD3A has similar afﬁnity
for the a variants as UmuD0 (Table 1). Because both
UmuD0 and UmuD3A have a more exposed globular
domain than wild-type UmuD, it seems that the a
C-terminus preferentially binds UmuD when the arms
are bound to the C-terminal globular domain of UmuD,
which is consistent with our ﬁndings in the cross-linking
experiments with BMH (Figure 6B).
The distinguishably different binding constants for
wild-type UmuD compared to those of UmuD-S60A
and UmuD0 are consistent with our observation that prep-
arations of wild-type UmuD may contain some UmuD0.
To probe this further, we assembled a mixture of
1:1 UmuD-S60A:UmuD0-S60A (Table 1) to somewhat
resemble the conditions of wild-type UmuD. Because it
is known that a monomer of UmuD can cleave the arm
of its partner (68), we used the active site mutation S60A
in both UmuD and UmuD0 to prevent any further
cleavage. Under these conditions, the Kd was determined
to be 4.6±0.9mM, which is intermediate between the Kds
determined with UmuD compared to those with UmuD0
or UmuD-S60A.
UmuD disrupts the DNA Pol III a–b complex
Our observation that UmuD binds a at a site (residues
956–975) that is near the b-binding site on a (residues
920–924) prompted us to investigate the effect of the
umuD gene products on the DNA pol III a–b complex.
The b clamp and the a subunit were labeled with donor
and acceptor ﬂuorophores, respectively, as shown in
Figure 7C, and FRET was monitored in the presence or
absence of UmuD, UmuD0 or UmuD-S60A (Figure 7A
and B). As expected, FRET was observed when the
donor on the b clamp was excited in the presence of
acceptor-labeled a subunit (Figure 7A), indicating that
the two proteins interact with each other. Addition of
UmuD to the reaction resulted in higher emission intensity
from the donor, indicating a decrease in FRET efﬁciency
and consistent with disruption of the a–b complex.
The effect was more apparent with the addition of
UmuD-S60A, the full-length non-cleavable variant of
UmuD. This suggests that UmuD is able to disrupt the
interaction between the a subunit and the b clamp. In
comparison, no difference in FRET efﬁciency was
observed in the presence of UmuD0 (Figure 7A and B),
suggesting that UmuD0 is not able to disrupt the a–b
complex. These ﬁndings are consistent with our observa-
tion that the binding site for UmuD on the C-terminal
domain of a, near where b also binds to a, binds
full-length UmuD (UmuD-S60A) with higher afﬁnity
than it binds UmuD0. Taken together, these observations
indicate that speciﬁcally full-length UmuD is capable of
disrupting the a–b complex (Figure 7C).
DISCUSSION
The disruption of replication fork progression caused by
DNA damage necessitates TLS polymerases having access
to the primer terminus at the site of the damage in order to
carry out replication of damaged DNA. Two models have
been proposed to explain how replicative and TLS poly-
merases exchange: the ‘toolbelt’ model and the dynamic
processivity model. It has been shown that the a subunit
and pol IV can interact with the b clamp simultaneously
(70), allowing replication to alternate between the two
DNA polymerases without the need for them to dissociate
Table 1. Equilibrium dissociation constants Kd (mM) for binding of a
truncations to UmuD variants
UmuD variants Full-length aa 1–280 a917–1160
UmuD 1.1±0.6 7.3±1.4 13.9±5.1
UmuD-S60A 10.6±2.9 10.3±4.3 0.7±0.3
UmuD0 10.9±1.6 8.6±1.0 3.8±0.9
UmuD3A 8.7±1.5 9.3±3.2 3.4±1.0
UmuD0-S60A/UmuD-S60A 4.6±0.9
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when a DNA lesion is encountered, a stalls and a Y family
polymerase takes over replication (30). Once the DNA
lesion has been bypassed, a once again resumes replica-
tion. On the other hand, the dynamic processivity model
(71) suggests that the replicating polymerase is constantly
being exchanged with other polymerases without affecting
overall processivity. DNA pol IV (DinB), a TLS polymer-
ase, has been shown to inhibit DNA pol III replication,
which may facilitate dissociation of the pol III a subunit
and allow TLS to occur (59).
It has been shown that UmuDC inhibits DNA replica-
tion (49,50), allowing time for accurate DNA repair
processes to occur (50). There is also evidence that the
umuD gene products play a direct role in regulating
access to the replication fork by interacting with the a, b
and e subunits of DNA pol III (58). The interaction
between UmuD and the b clamp (27) is believed to con-
tribute to a primitive DNA damage checkpoint (58). In
this report, we investigate the interaction between the a
subunit and the umuD gene products, UmuD and UmuD0.
Our observations suggest that another contribution to the
DNA damage checkpoint is likely to be the disruption of
the a–b complex by UmuD.
In this work, we identiﬁed two UmuD binding sites on a
(Figure 3A): one in the N-terminal domain (residues 1–
280) and one in the C-terminal domain (residues 956–975).
It has been shown that UmuD and UmuD0 differentially
bind the a and b subunits, where UmuD0 interacts more
strongly with a than with b and UmuD interacts more
strongly with b than with a (58). A comparison of the
binding constant between UmuD and b (5.5±0.8mM)
(27) with the binding constant for UmuD-S60A and
wild-type a (10.6±2.9mM) (Table 1), supports the
previous suggestion, based on afﬁnity chromatography
with cell extracts, that UmuD binds more tightly to the b
clamp. On the other hand, the interaction between a and
the umuD gene products is complicated by our observation
of two UmuD binding sites on a and because the
C-terminal binding site favors binding to full-length
UmuD. Notably, the Kds we determined for a variety
of UmuD and a constructs (ranging from 0.7–14mM,
Table 1) are similar to those obtained between UmuD
and b and between UmuD and DinB (27,57). The cellular
concentration of UmuD and UmuD0 ranges from 0.25 to
1mM depending on whether cells are SOS induced (72),
which suggests that UmuD and a can interact in vivo.
The C-terminal domain of a appears to be a hub for
protein and DNA interactions. This apparent regulatory
domain contains the binding site for the b clamp (residues
920–924) (22), and a binding site for t (residues 1120–
1160) (7,19), a subunit of the clamp loader complex
(Figure 1A). This domain is also believed to contain an
OB fold, which has been shown to bind preferentially to
ssDNA and act as a sensor detecting ssDNA upstream
from the primer terminus (17,73). We observed that the
C-terminal domain of a (residues 917–1160) favors
binding to full-length UmuD (Table 1), and that
full-length UmuD is able to disrupt the binding of a to
b. On the other hand, less is known about the N-terminal
domain of a. Apart from binding UmuD, as we have
demonstrated here, this domain has also been shown to
bind the e subunit (15). Unfortunately, it is difﬁcult to
probe possible direct effects of UmuD on the a–e inter-




Figure 7. Fluorescence resonance energy transfer analysis shows that UmuD disrupts the interaction between the a polymerase, labeled with Alexa
Fluor 647 C2-maleimide, and the b processivity clamp, labeled with Alexa Fluor 488 C5-maleimide. (A) FRET was reduced in the presence of UmuD
and UmuD-S60A but not in the presence of UmuD0. FRET between b and a was reduced in the presence of UmuD-S60A in a
concentration-dependent manner, from 1 to 40mM UmuD-S60A (not shown). (B) Bar graph showing FRET efﬁciency at each condition; represen-
tative of ﬁve trials. The error bars represent the standard deviation of at least three trials. (C) Schematic of FRET experiment showing that the
FRET observed upon interaction of b and a is reduced with the addition of full-length UmuD, but not UmuD’. As UmuD interacts with both a and
b at competing sites, the a–b interaction could be disrupted by interaction of UmuD with either protein. Other modes of interaction are possible, in
which UmuD induces a conformational change in one or both proteins that inhibits binding, for example, but since UmuD interacts with a at the
same site where b interacts with a and UmuD interacts with b at a site overlapping where a interacts with b (69), direct competition is the most
straightforward model.
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separated’ roles in the DNA damage response, ﬁrst by
taking part in a primitive DNA damage checkpoint by
inhibiting DNA replication and then by activating TLS
(50). We observed that FRET between a and b was
reduced with the addition of full-length UmuD, suggesting
that the interaction between a and b is disrupted speciﬁc-
ally by UmuD (Figure 7C). FRET efﬁciency was not
affected by the addition of UmuD0. This selective disrup-
tion of the a–b complex by full-length UmuD together
with the preferential binding of full-length UmuD by the
C-terminal domain of a suggests a speciﬁc role for
full-length UmuD in polymerase management. Because
UmuD is the predominant species at the beginning of
the SOS response, the displacement of a from the b
clamp most likely occurs before the appearance of DNA
pol V (UmuD0C).
How can a differentiate between UmuD and UmuD0 at
the molecular level? The primary difference between
UmuD and UmuD0 is the absence of the N-terminal 24
amino acid residues in UmuD0 suggesting that the
N-terminal arms are involved in the interaction between
a and UmuD. As shown here, several lines of evidence,
including thermal melting and cross-linking analysis,
support a model in which a binds UmuD in an ‘arms
down’ conformation. Similarly, the interaction between
UmuD and the b clamp has been shown to involve both
the N-terminal arms and the C-terminal globular domain
of UmuD (51); furthermore, the b clamp can bind to a
UmuD variant that contains an artiﬁcial disulﬁde bridge
(C24-F94C) locking the arms to the globular domain (51).
Taken together, previous and current work suggests that
both a and the b clamp bind UmuD in a similar fashion in
which the N-terminal arms are bound to the C-terminal
globular domain. Collectively, our ﬁndings suggest that
the already extensive role of UmuD in responses to
DNA damage includes releasing a from the b clamp.
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